IP5 Working Group 2:  
Second Global Dossier Task Force Meeting  

Examination Cooperation Jiangsu Centre  
of the Patent Office, SIPO  
Final Agenda

Wednesday, Jan. 21, 2015

13:30 – 14:00  Opening Remarks (All delegations)  
Adoption of Agenda

14:00 – 14:10  I. Report on IP5 Heads Meeting (KIPO)

14:10 – 14:20  II. Report on IP5 Heads/Industry Meeting (KINPA)

14:20 – 15:20  III. Presentations from Industries  
- A. Desirable Requirements from KINPA User Consultation on GD (KINPA)
- B. Proposal For the Active Component of Global Dossier (AIPLA)
- C. Reflection on the Active Component of Global Dossier (IPO)
- D. User requests on GD (JIPA)
- E. European Industry proposals for Active part of Global Dossier (BE)
- F. Questions and Requirements from PPAC Users on GD (PPAC)

15:20 – 16:00  Coffee Break & Family Photo Shooting (All delegations)

16:00 – 17:30  IV. Global Dossier Passive component:  
- A. Progress on public access to OPD (IP5)
- B. Progress on Linkage between OPD and WIPO-CASE (JPO)
- C. Input from Industries

18:00 –  Banquet hosted by SIPO

Thursday, Jan. 22, 2015

09:30 – 10:00  Chair's summary of discussions from previous day (SIPO)

10:00 – 11:00  V. Active Component:  
- A. Agreed guiding principles for Implementation of further GD steps (SIPO)
- B. Each Office’s Prospect on Active Component (All IP5, WIPO)
11:00 – 11:20  *Coffee Break*

11:20 – 12:00  V. Active Component (continues):
-   C. Compiled List of Proposals on GD (EPO)
-   D. Input from Industries

12:00 – 13:30  *Lunch Break*

13:30 – 14:30  VI. Infrastructure for Patent Information Utilization
-   A. Infrastructure for Patent Information Utilization (KIPO)
-   B. Input from Industries

14:30 – 15:00  VII. Joint Report on the Removal of Priority Document Exchange (JPO)

15:00 – 15:30  *Coffee Break*

15:30 – 17:00  VIII. Summary from Industries
   Summary and Next steps (SIPO)

17:00 – 17:30  Closing Remarks (All delegations)
   End of the meeting